
THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
in the

[AND
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
flnrf Lung Troubles. Prevent* Pneumonia and Consumption yellow package

Christening of Vessel A. M Scott
Launched.

The new steel steamer A. M
Soott, built by the Werd Engineer¬
ing works, will be formally christ¬
ened tomorrow morning, when
Miss Mtrgaret Fleming Ward will
break a bottle of ohampagne over
the bows and simultaneously Miss
Caroline Brooks Ward will unfurl
the vessel's "Bargee.' or penant.
Mr.A M. Soott, the noted U. S.

engineer, who baa spent the beat
years of hia life in securing good
navigation conditions in tbe
Kanawha river, will be the goest
of honor, and after the ohristeniag
tae lines will be oast off not from
the upper Kanawha street landing,
as first intended, but from tbe foot
of Oapitol street, when the trip op
the river is began an informal re-

oeption will be held for Mr. So >tt,
after whiob a lunoheon will be
served.
Owing to tbe Uaited States re-

atriotions in regard to tbe number
of paaaengers which may beoarried
by a towbcaf, the Wards were|
obliged to limit tbe invitations is¬
sued to a number smaller than the
aotnal carrying oapaoily of the
ateamer.

After a trip np the river tbe boat
will return at 4 o'olook in the
afternoon to tbe wharf.
Tbe A. M. Soott, passed the

highest steam pressure test ever

required of a tow boat on tbe
Kanawha or Ohio rivers. In¬
spectors Clark and Thomas, of tbe
United States aeventh district,
watched the gague rise until tbe
550 pound pressure mark was readi¬
ed, and have declared every con¬
dition of both boilers Bnd hull tq
be as near perfect aa possible,
Tbe government will allow a pres¬
sure of 275 pounds to be used on
the steamer .Charleston Oszette,
Deo. 13. .

HAPPY WOMEN.

Plenty of Them in Point Pleasant,
and Good Reason for It.

Wouldn't any woman be happy,After years of bsokaone auffenog,JJiya of misery, uigbta of unrea ,Tbe distress of uriasry troabU s,She tiads relief and cure?
No ie>a.n wby Point Pleasant

reader
Should suffer in tae face of evi

d. noe lika tblt;
Mrs Sjpbia Vulhr', of Main S\Poiut Pleasant, W Va. Buys: "'Fi r

at least twenty five ye-.ra 1 sufferea
from kidney trouble No amount ot
medicine seem d to r lieve the
aevare f.ain I bad to-osa the small
of my back I was often ooniiued
to my bed Tbe least bit of exer¬
cise would put me in great pain It
was very tiresome and painful for
me to go up and down stairs Tbe
kidney seoretions were muoh die
oolored Seeing Doan's KidneyPills eo highly recommended 1
called at Cx WM Hocff'a drug store
and procured a b_x and after givingthem a good trial, I pronounceDoan's Kidney Pills tbe beat kid
ney remedy 1 have ever tried or
ever heard of"
For sale by all dealers Price50 cents Foster-Milburn Co,Buffalo, New Yorb, sole agents for

tbe United State*
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other 12-19

Almost any one oan be a power
for evil.bat it takes a man among
men to be a power for good.

It's often dfhoult to get even
with people who owe you money.
In Nova Scotia the experiment

has been tried of running a train
^ritb hammock* instead of the
osnal bunka in the sleeping cara.
It was a great suooees.

Six lakea of more than 20.000
eqnare mileejin area exist in the
world. Tbe Caspian is the largest;
of these, '.nd Lake Boron, the
smallest

So many rebaters are being et-
dieted that in roilriad circles no-i
body's anybody any longer unless
be is out on bond.
The world uses at least 170,000,-

000,000 matohea yearly.
A man's opinion of himself

doesn't necessarily inorease the
oiroumfarence of his headgear.

Aooording to the theories of tbe
pessimist it is folly to circulate
tbem.
Passed"Examination Successfully
Jamea Donahue, New Britain,

Conn, writea: "I tried several kid¬
ney remedies, and was treated by
onr best physicians for diabetes,
but did not improve until I took
Foley's Kidney Care After the
seoond battle I showed improve¬
ment, and five bottles cared me
completely I have since p seed a
rigid examination for life insur¬
ance" Foley's Kidney Care ourea
back-ache and all forms of kidneyand bladder trouble Sold by all
druggists
A man without a wife is a ballon

jrithont an anobor.

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG
AND SICK WOMEN WELL.

Forty years ago, Dr. Pierce searched
Katurc"* laboratory tor a remedy with
which to supplant the Ignorant and vi¬
cious methods of treatment, with alco¬
holic stimulants, then In vogue, and still
too commonly prescribed and advised lor
woman's peculiar ailments.
Nature abounds with most efficient rem¬

edies. and In Lady's Slipper root. Black
Cohosh root. Unicorn root. Blue Cohosh
root and Golden Seal root. Dr. Pierce
found medicinal properties, which when
extracted and preserved by the use of
chemically pure glycerine, have proven
most potent in making weak women
strong and sick women well. It contains
no alcohol; Is not a "patent medicine,
nor a secret one either.
.I was suffering with nervous headache,

sains in the back and dizziness, so that at
times I had to lie down for hours before I
could raise my head." writes Mrs. Mary M.
Thomas, of 337 Winston Street. 1am Angeles.
CaL -After taking the first bottle of Fa¬
vorite Prescription." however. I was so pleased
with the result* that 1 kept on taking It until
1 was restored to health and strength. 1
shall never be without this great medicine,
and shall take a few doses when 1 do not

'°One ofThe principal uses of Dr. Pierce's

trial ana asngcr iu»»
Is born. The " Prescription " Is strength¬
ening and Invigorating and lessens pain
and danger. It insures the perfect well-
being and the perfect health of both
mother and child! Every woman should
know these things before she really needs
to know them. There are many things In
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad¬
viser that every woman ought to know.
This celebrated work reached a sale of
630 000 copies at $1.60 each. The expense
of production having thus been covered
It Is now being given away. A copy will
bo sent to any address on receipt of
one-cent stamps to cover cost of mailing
only, or. In cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
Don't Be Hoodwinked, hb£^f£,
up by old Dr. It- V. Pierce, over 40 years ago.
and called Doctor Pteiw l Pleasant Pellets.
They ve been much Imitated but nover
equaled. One or two are laxative, three or
lour cathartic.

E C DeWitt & Oo. of Chioaeo,
Bt whose laboratory Kodol is pre¬
pared, assure as that this remark¬
able digestant aDd oor eotive for
the stomaob conforms fully to all
provisiois of the National Pore
Food and Drag Liw The Kodol
laboratory is a very large one, but
if all the sufferers from indigestion
and stomaob troubles could know
the virtues of Kodol it would be
impossible for the manufactures
to beep np with the demand Kodol
is sild here by all druggists
The thief always suffers. Even

the fellow who steals a kiss often
marries the girl.
So Opium In Chamberlain's Cough

Kenedy
There is not the least danger io

giving (Jhamberl-tin's Cough Reme:
dy to small children as it contains
no opium or other harmful drug
It ha* an established reputation,
of more than thirty years as the
mist pucoi-ssfal medicine in use
for onldt«, crr;up aDd whooping
oough I1 hI * ttyrt car^s and is pleas-
trit'ottik^ Onildren like it Sold
bv G W M Hooff and A C Van
Gilder

You can tflways tell a bride and
groom. They always aot as if they
were not

Open the bowels Bnd get the
oold oat of your system Kennedy's
L-x-»tivP, (Ji'Ugb Syrup opens tt:*
bowels and at the seme time allay-
the ii fl munition of the roooou»
membranes Contains Honey
and Tar Drives out the cold
and stops the oough Ab¬
solutely free from any opia*ej
Conf.jion to the National Pure
Food and Drug Ltw Pleasant to
take Sold by all druggists
A man seldom prays that his

friends may be saved from him.
A Western Wonder

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex
That's twioe as big as last year
this wonder is W L Hill, wlio
from a we'gbt of 90 pounds hns
thrown to over 180 He says: "1
suffered with a terrible oough, and
doctors gave me up to die of Con
sumption I was reduced to 90
pounds, when 1 begin taking D
King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Oclds Now
after taking 12 bottles, I have
more than doubled in weight and
am completely cured" Only sure

Cjugb and Cold oure Guaranteed
by all druggists 50o and $100
Trial bottle free
There is a color oalled invisible

blue. Wonder if that isn't the
color of the policemen's uniforms.

Eega'ates the bowels, promotes
easy natural movements, cares
oonstipation.Doan'a Regulate*
Ask yonr druggist for them 25
oents a box
A man with a sprained ankle

will use a crutoh, rest the aDkle
md let it get well A man or wo
man with an overworked stomaoh
can't use a crutoh, bat theetomach
mutt have rest jusf the same It
cm be rested too without starva¬
tion Kodol will do it Kodol per¬
forms the digestive work of the
tired stomaoh and oorreots the di
geotive apparatus Kodol fully
conform? to the provisions of the
National Pure Food and DrugLaws Reoommended and sold byall druggists
The avenue of esoape is a popu¬

lar thoroughfare.
King of All Cougli Medicines

Mr E G Case, a mail oarrier of
Canton Center, Conn, who has bsen
in the U S Servioe for abont six
teen years, says: "We have tried
many oough medioines for oroop,but Chamberlain's Cough Remedyis king of all and one to be relied
upon every time We also find it
the best remedy for ooughs and
colds, giving oertain results and
leaving no bad after effeots" For
sale by GWU Hooff and A C
Van Gilder

P^DCenfralb'?!-5
T & U C RY. K & (S/i. R Y

The Connecting Link Between the
treat Lakes and the South and Southeast
LOOK AT THE MAPI

ONLY
SLEEPING CAR LINE

.C-TWCCM

Chicago, Columbus, and Points
South to Charleston.

Parlor Cars %££
BETWEEN

Toledo & Columbus
Shortest Route Between

roledo, Columbus,and the Virginias
Ulta Via Ohio Central Llaaa atanyaaalow as tkalewea'

Write for Time Carda, Faldcra, Baits, Etc.
KOULItW HOOK. Oca. Paaacatcr AK- TOUUKl OHIO

KANAWHA &. MICHIGAN
RAILWAY

(Central Standard Time.)
Time Table in Effect April 30th, 1905.

NORTH BOUND.
TOLEDO EXPRESS.

1:10 a zd. For Ualllpolis, Middleport, Atli-
Dally Kx. enn, Columbus, Toledo, Detroit,Sunday. Chicago and all points. North and

West.

EXPRESS AND ACCOMMODATION.
1:01 p. m. For (Jallipolls, Middleport, Ath-
Dally. ens, Columbus, Toledo and all

points North and West. Through
Hlecplng Car, Charleston to Chi¬
cago.

ACCOMMODATION.
1:23 p.m. Between Oauley Bridge and MId-
Dally Ex. dleport.
Sunday.

ACCOMMODATION.
1:19 p.m. Between Charleston and Middle*
Sunday port.
Only.

SOUTH BOUND.
ACCOMMODATION.

1:15 a m. Between Middleport and QaulcyDally Ex Bridge.
Sunday.

EXPRESS AND ACCOMMODATION.
!:2J p. in. For Charleston, Washington,Dally. Richmond, Newport News, Nor

folk and all points ISouth ami
East. Through (Sleeper, Chicagoto Charleston.
THIIOOG II EXPRESS.

i:42 p. m. For Charleston, Richmond,Wash*Daily Ex. Inicton, Newport News, Noriolft
Sunday, and all points Smith and East.

ACCOMMODATION.
:05 a in Between M Iddleport and Churlcs-
lunday ton.
July.
NnB 3 and 4 run dally between Charleston
md Middleport. L. P.KUHN, Aifent

' D mn'e Ontmuut cured me o-
rczetL-a iLa* li-.d. anboyrd uie ».

ong nine Tbt» oare whs percn*-
itat''.fciou S W Matthew*. Con.-
nission.jr Labor Statistics, Augus¬
ts, Me

It id nutiofrtbla a oold seldom
jomea on wi.po tbe bowels are

freely open Neither oan it stay il
they ar<i open Kennedy's L-:Xitive
C-iugh Syrup tattesas pleasant a-

maple sognr Free from all opiates
Uout-.ius Honey Biid Tar Con.
forms to the National Pure Focd
and Drug Lhw Sold by all drug
gl6tS.

New Cure for Epilepsy
J B Waterman, of Watertown,

O, Rural free delivery, writee:
"My daughter t>ffl:cted for yearn
with epiiepsy, whs cured by Dr
K ng's New Life Pills She hat?
not had an attack for over two
years" Best body oleansers and
life givingUnio pills on earth 25.:
at all druggists
Of oourse you pay your money,But you get yourmooey's worth,For what does money mean to youWhen Rooky Mountain Tea's on

earth? .AO Van Gilder
Notice To Our Customers

We are pleased to annonnoe that
Foley's Honey and Tar forooughscolds, and lung troubles is not af
feoted by the National Pure Fo jd
aud Drug Uw as it ooutains no
opiate? or other harmful drugs,and we rooommend it as a safe
remedy for ohi dren and adults
For sale by all druggis a

Impure blood runs you down.
makes yoa an easy viotim for or-
gmio diseases Burdook Blocd
Bitters purities the blood.oures
the oause.builds you ap
Schools for eoaodal eeem to be

badly over crowded.
An old bachelor says the great,

est improvement of the Bge are
those whioh hide the raviges of
time and keep women lock ng
young.

It is a mistake to use a violent
oathartio to open the bowels A
gentle movem nt will aconmplieb
the same result's without causingdistress or serious oonsrqneDoeslater DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are recommended Sold by all
druggists

Mil-ions of battles of Foley'sHoney aud Tar have been sold
without any person ever having
experienced any other than benefi¬
cial results from its use for coughs,oolds and lung troubles This is
because the genuine Foley's Honeyand Tar in the yellow pnokage con¬
tains no opiates or other harmful
drugs Quard your health by re
fusing any but the genuine Sold
by all druggists

foleyshoket^tart»r cklMrmnt maft, mur*. Jft mplatma

^Vegetable PreparalionTorAs¬
similating theFood andfiegula-
ling (he Stomachs andBowels of
IMAN IS /( H 11. i> K i. N

Promotes DigestioaCheerfuI-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norMineral.
KoxNahcotic.

/toctfrcfOiJnrSAMVELPtTCtaR
«W*

j4hc.Sc/ifUi *

Srntir-
^auteSeed +

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa¬tion > Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L.OS9 OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature or

NEW YORK.

J1) l)tlSKS- ]j( 1 I\ : s

For Infants and Children.

IThe Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
Huntington

Business
College

Huntington, - W. Virginia.

For (en years the Ripley
School, now incorporated
as Hantin^ton Business Col-

has been engaged in
preparing and placing in
positions real live young
men and women. Many
of these now hold fine
positions at $80, $00 and
up to $150 per month.

We jive a thorough coarse In Book-keeping.
Telegraphy, Shorthand and Penmanship.

Use of Typewriter free. Businessmen know us and frequentlyapply to us for office help. $100 and four or five months' time
has started hundreds on the road to success. Enter now.
Write the Principal for information. Box 238, Huntington,W. Va.

UNDERTAKING.
We Hare a Large and Complete Stock of

Burial Cases, Robes, Etc.
Prices Low and

Satisfaction Guaranteed
! R TTPPFTT

Dauc CO*'

REMEDIES

UST OF FENN REMEDIES
Peon Catarrh Cora . ". Price $2.08
Peon Rheumatism Cora, Liquid, 1.00
Penn Rheumatism Cora. Tablets, .50
Pena Nerve and Blood Core . . .50
Penn Kidney and Liver Core . .50
Penn Dyspepsia Core 50
Pena Pile Cora 50
Penn Constipation Cwe ... .25
Penn Strengthening KidneyPlaster,.25
Pena Cherry Elixir 25
Paan Liniment 25

SEEK NO FURTHERX
YOU HAVE IT HERE!
Penn Rheumatism cure Is Just

what you have been looking for.
An Uric Acid Destroyer.1
Free from Opiates, Iodide of

Potash or Mercury.
A generous free sample for¬

warded. write to

PENN DBUG CO..
Phllada., Pa.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
A" V. VAN UlLUfc.il.

Floods the body with warm,
glowing vitality, makes the nerves

strong, quiofeeoe circulation, re
stores natural vigor, makes you
feel like one born again H> llister's
Rookv Mouotain Tea 35 cen'e>
A C Van Gilder

A gueea on a big dull free with
esoh purchase. All guesses must
be made in some obiHs name.

The Bon-Ton.
Yon will find an elegant line of

ribbons at
Mrs. L J. Williamson.

Tublic Speaker Interrupted
Publio speakers are frequently

interrupted by people ooughing
This would not happen if Foley's
Honey and Tar were taken, as it
cures oougbs and oolds and prevents
pnenmonia and consumption The
genuine oontaina no opiates and is
in a yellow package For Bale by
all druggists

Dealers s ly that those who have
used Chamberlain's Stomaoh end
Liver Tablets are quite loyal to
them and oen not be persuaded to
take any substitute Get a free
sample at G W M Hooff's and A
C Van Gilder's drug store, give
them a trial and yon, too. will want
them in preference to anv other
They oure stomach troubles, bili
oneness and oonstipation.
Baby won't 6uffer five minntes

with oronp if you apply Dr
Thomas' Eoleotrio Oil at once It
aots like magio
We oare not how you suffered,

nor what failed to oure yon. Hoi-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes
the puniest, weakest speoimen of
man or womanhood strong and
healthy 35 cents A O Van Gil
der

If a girl doesn't eoream when yon
kise ber she doesn't seem to erjiy
it.

If women voted they would want
a law saying what kind of clothes
you had to wear when yon did it

Hobby Horses and Shoo FlyBookers at The Bon-Ton
We want your Holiday Business

Our prioes will help ns get it. The
B^n-ToD,
See the new silk Scarfs in all

oolors and prices at The Bon-Ton
Ladies' and gentlemen's watohes

¦t KiMt'a.

.re caused by Indigestion. If you eat a
little too much, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no ddlibt
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats,
heartburn or palpitation of the heart.

Indigestion causes the stomach to
expand. swell, and puff up against the
heart This crowds the heart and inter¬
feres with its action, and in the course of
time the heart becomes diseased.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

digests what you eat, takes the strain off
of the heart, and contributes nourishment,
strength and health to every organ of the
body. For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the Stomach and Diges¬tive Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia andCatarrh
of the Stomach.
After eatlne, myfood wouldftlistresi ma by making

my heart palpitate and I would become very weak.Finally I got a bottle ot Kodol and it save me Imme¬
diate relief. After usinc a few bottles I am cured.

MRS. LORiNO NICHOLS, Penn Yan, N. Y.
I had stomach trouble and was in a bad state as I

bad heart trouble with it. 1 took Kodol DyspepsiaCure tor about four months and It cured me.
D. KAUBLE. Nevada. O.

Digests What You Eat
Believes ladlgeation,
sour stomach, belch-
1»K of ea«. etc.

Prepared at the LaTH
oratory of£.OJ>«Vitt I
A Co., Chicago, tT-S-A. 1

The nicest thing about havirg
money is that nobody ever cares
whether you pay your bills or not.

One contort to a won ei iti hav
ing her husband siok abed is she
knows he isn't out getting his feet
wet.

A guess on a big doll free with
eaoh purchase. All guesses mnst
be made in some obilds n <ni9.

The Bon Ton
^ No goods told on credit during
our Xmae Sale. This means low
prioes. The Bju Ten
A guess on a big doll free with

eaoh purchase. All guesses must
be made in aeme ohilds name.

j The Bon Ton,
R»member that the Point PIear-

ant Coal & Ioe Co , his the exclu¬
sive right of Plymouth Coal in
Point Pleasant.
The Japs have bought thirty-

four fiae horses i.i New York state
for 111,000.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA .

«£uC2£hVVM "",^.Omce ol the Clr-
colt c°urtof Munn County, on Monday the

derwi°/n^?ber' 808' ,he 'oHowtocor-
Electa E. Rhoads,

Alice E. ZIteke. Curtis L. Haroold. Smile If

Harpold* C HarPO d and B».xweU T.

In Chancery.
i ne object of (he above entitled salt Is to

5£iT?i!i5in;V f"mt*'of Which Wulla har-
£rvt«.i?. «*'*ed and poased In saldO-umy
?j[. Partitioned inviBI the parties to
thin null, or If partition c noot be made. tbat

besoldattd the p:oceeda divided
parties, and that an account be

JSt°y advanoemen is m de to either
"hderibe will of the raid Wm.

S.JJK'2; tLe?®Ve? . And It appearing by af-
5?>»k this cause that sala Alice E.

d"1* BU«H» Har-
S2l, ,d.?.aI^e" T- "artoW are non-r sl-
nn^l °'thl~ t^t*l.e- 11 ,s ordered that they do
appear here within one month alter the date
of the first publication hereof and do what
la necessary to protect their Interests.
A Copy Teste:.A. Ij. Bopress, Cler*.

01 -
W.B.GU.NN.

uov.21-4w. Solicitor.

Special Commissioner's Sale.

?-nd *ly y'rtne of a decree of the
At of.thpcounty of Mason and

State or West V Irglnia, made and enterxJ
on the second day of November, 1BU6. In a
certalu suit In chancery therein pending. In
which Tbe Erner A Hopkins Co., a corpora¬
tion w«8 plaintiffand W. E. Oorosi»clcwas
defendant, the undersigned Special Com¬
missioner, will on the

day of December, 190G,
. ^I'loL^fc.a. m . aell at pnbllc auction to
¦ the highest bidder, at tbe iront door ol tbe
I court House of said Mason County, West
I .'rK'11's, the following personal property I
I sltuHie In th- the town ol Pol t Pleasant, I
I Mason County. West Virginia, to-wit: Haw
I rig and carriage, 2 circular saws, one engine. II one bull wheel, 2 boilers, JO belts, a lot or I
I SfVln* and pullers, emery wheel and man- I
I all, boring machine, rlcker, 3 saws and man-
dl.s, extra cut off rig. Spin machines, and

I counter shafts, threader, tools, 40 gaions oil, II
galons oil aud lot or paint.I T« Malor Male:.Cash as to one-third of

I the purchase money and tbe residue upon a
I credit of three monttis and six months, tbe I
I purchaser executing his note, with good se f
I curlty to the underslgued Special Com miss-
I loner lor the deferred Installments which
I notes shall bear Interest from date or sale
and I he legal title will lie retained as a fur¬
ther s. curlty. L. O. SUMMEBV 1L.LE.

..
Special Commissioner.

.
I hereby certify that tbe above named

I Special Commissioner baB given bond with
I good security before m* in tbe penalty ol I

. I.U0U.00 as required by the said decree orsale
oo ,

a. Lt. BOGGKSS.
no\. 28-1 w. Clerk. |

Special Commissinoer's Sale.

*nd by virtue of a decree of the
¦ / CircuitCourt of Muson County, and State 1
1 ?« *e8t * irglnia, made aud entered ou the f
I 2nd day of November. 19U6, in a certain snif
I in chancery therein pending, in which James
| C* Urovendyke was plaintiil and E. C. Mus-

Srave and others were defendants, the un-
ersigmd Special Commissioner, will, on the
22nd day of December. 1900. A. M.,

I sell, at public auction, to the blithest bidder
I at the iront door ot the Court House of said I
Mason County, a certain lot or parcel ol

I land situate in Robinson District. Mason
I county, West Virginia, conveyed by Asa
I Musgrave to Elijah C. Musgrave, Trustee,
f°r. k,s children, by deed bearing date the
14l h fin.v of A notici l(kv) nnH - a «. » I

follows: .

at a ,take ,n the Hon and
S . ..

"ne aua corner known ma the I
K.a '?nd' thence with the line ot I

179 P 'les to a hickory on
| tbe point or a hill, corner to George Fuele- I
5>S6,5"SrSJS2?i* the,lu®. with line ol nine

I 3.50" E 83 poles tea rock, tlieuce N. 51'4 E I
I P-'lfs I? links to a small hickory, theuce I
I N. 30 E. 6S poles to a rock. In tne H..g(r Mill- I
tary line and corner to George Foglesouc

'? \lwace with tne Military line
I }* .PJ',e" to a stake aud stone on tbe I
westerly bank of Old Town Creek, a gum
beech nnH urhl n nnk < L.A' I

I ttri.ii
r «»¦ ttuu pue oi rocks, with I

I or!»- matked for pointer, thence S. 17° I
» ,

P°le® » Pile or rocks in the Hogg aud
I ? u? dAvUl,un llne' l,'ence with the same
I ;??H J °° p°le« to the place or beglnnlusI estimated to contain 112 acres 85 acren. I

HaId Male wi I be made subject to the life ew-
.late of Asa Mus.'mve In aud to said .and.
Texs of Sale:.Caish.

1^. 80MEIIVII,LR,
I t i At# Special Ck>muiisni>ner. I
I hereby certify that the atxiva named I
I Special LOimnihSiouer ii.'iN giv. n bond witli I
^ood security before me in the penalty ot I
wo tli.ju8aud dol arr. as required t>y thede- I
cree of wale. A. L.. BOUGrisS. 1

| nov. 2d-1 w. Clerk.

Trustee's Sale

I Of House and Lot in North Point |
Pleasant, Lewis District, Mason

Connty, West Virginia.
By virtu'- of the authority vested In theun-

I .derslg.ied Trustee by a deed of trust exe-
I cuted by E. L. Kowler and Sallle B. Fowler.
rtiUI .1.?' G. Somerville, Trustee.

I ? Iheillh day of May, lflui, and recorded
I in the office or the Clerk or tbe County Court

IWest Virginia. In Trust
I Deed Book No. page (139, Ac., to secure the I
1 payment or a certain debt evidenced by u I
».Vk P,ro,ml?H<'ry note, bearing even date

I with said deed, lor the suoi or Forty-live I
dollars, paynb'e lour months alter date, to I

I ttieordei ot Somervllle 4 Somervllle, which
not« Is rally Described In said deed or trust.

I and default having been t> ade In the pay-I
I ment or said note,and the Interest due there- I
I o?ia. d ha lug been requested by theownet
I of said note to sell said real estate described
I In said deed ol trust, I will ou
I Wednesday. 3rd day of January, 1907.
I at 11 o'clock a m., sell at public auction at

t he fro..tdoor ;or the Court House of said
1 .Mason County, to the highest bidder, tbe I
real estate conveyed to me by said deed orlI trust, wnlch Is situated In lewis District,I Mason County, West Virginia, and known

I and numbered on the plat ol North Point
IyiU'ola, recorded In sold I

I ®ce 'n Deed Book So. 70. pages 179 I
I and 171, as Lot No. 21. in Kl.>ck "M.'" I

rnlssale Is made subject t-. a deed or trust I
executed by said E. L,. Kowler to the Polut I

I amia^'hii.h iU ? tPd Loan Association, I
I J ^ "prior lien on said lot or land
I "V.h; deetl of trust above desorlbed. and
which amount due to gald Asaoolatloi. on

I the .ird day or December, 1906, was 1104 76.
I J erms oi sale:.Cash. 1

OEO. G. BOMERVILLE,
I d^p..Hw. Trustee.

Assessments for Street I
Paving Now Due.

Notice 1« hereby given to the owners ol each 1
I lot or fractional part of lots abutting on First!I street between Main streeL and tho oldor I
I P.orat,lon line, and tbe owners of lots or frac-1
tinntil part ol lots abutting on Fourth street

I between Main street and Viand street, and I
I te ?.7ner* °'J°ta or rractional part or lots II abutting on Viand street between Fourth I
I ?tr®et and mxth street, that the assessment I
ror two-thlr s of the cost or said paving, as |I ^fcertained by the council or said town on I
December S, 1908. has been placed in my I

tor collection, and the entire amoun t I
I owing upon said assessment is now due from I
the several owners ot lots or fractional partI viL0.5 K 00 saltl .'Irst, Fourth and I

I '.Dd «treeu, payment or which may be
made to me tor a period ol 60 days from ai d
ar er said ^d day of December. ISO#. After t»

I days such assessments as remain due and
m SStfnn^ 7lurh< d b* me to the council

I as delinquent, to be proceeded upon u dl-I reeled by tbe ordinances of said town
~ .

F. B. TIPPETT, Treasurer,The Town ol Point Pleasaut, W. Va.
dec. 5

Notice to Trespassers.
i . W,e,the nndersigned, do here Doti-
fy all persons not to bant, trap or
11 respass upon any ofour lands in Clen-

| denin and Hanoan Districts.
Sal lie Col well
O. F. Stribline
8 P. Black
Harry Prince Q'dn
John McCuIloch
G. W. Wallis

Oct 31

Moved-
I have moved my dental oflSoe

from the Barbee bnilding to the I
Mutual Beality Co. building above
The Spenoer Hotel building, and
oooupying the two upper front
rooms Will be pleased to reoeive
my friends

F. V. Butcher, Dentist.
For chapped and crooked bands

nothing is quite as good as an ap-1
plication of D<»Witt's Witch
Salve Pat it on before going to I

j bed use an old pair of gloves and I
see what a difference the morninirl
will bring Bold by all druggists

ZfcTIESW "5TOE.K
ELECTRIC HOMEOPATHIC BATTERY

FOR Catarrh, Hay Fever, Asthma, Headache, Toothache.
Neuralgia, Ir. fluenza the Grip and a preventive of all con¬

tagious diseases.

DIRECTIONS:.Rub the cork upon the seat of pain un¬
til a smarting sensation is lelt; then remove the cork to the
nostrils and inhale This treatment is he'd up through the
mails for three years for $1.00 Keep the bottle well corked.
¦pi-mo® T. J. BRADY, Point Pieasant, W. Va

For the Best Grade of
Pure Rye & Bourbon Whiskies,

And Fine Wines and Brandies,
at the very lowest possible prices call on or address yoar orders to

I. G. STORTZ.
Point Pleasant, W. Va.,

Who makes a specialty of the jug trade. If his goods do not
turn out as represented your money will be refunded.
The best $2.00 whisky sold in West Virginia. Specialattention paid to orders.

SEAL -ESTATE 1, INSURANCE
Fire, Marine, Accident and Life Insurance.Estates Managed, Rents Collected. Loans Negotiated.

TIPPETT and HUTCHINSON,
Point Pleasant, West Va.

Moasman Bonding, (Sixth Street.)None But the Most Reliable Companies Repre¬
sented. Come and Talk with us.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life la
Wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard¬
ing it. It Is worth guarding.
At the first «*- of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani¬
fests Itself in Innumerable ways
TAKE .,

Ms Pills
And save your health.

A Miraculous Cure
The following statement by H M

Adams and wife, Henrietta, Ph.
«ill interest parents and otber»
'A miraculous oure baa takes
oltioe in onr borne Our obild bad
Hczsma 5 years and wae pronounoei
inourable, wben we read aboot
Eleotrio Bitters, and oonolnded tc
try it Before the sfeoond bottle
wae all taken we notioed a obangefor the better taking 7 bottles be
was completely oared" It's the
up-to-date blood medicine and
body bailding tonio Guaranteed
0O0 and $100 at all druggists
An easy way to get engaged to a

<irl i* to mske her think some oth¬
er girl is going to.

Cure For Sere Nipples
As soon ea the ohild is done

nareing, npf ly Onamberlain's
Salve Wipe it eff with a soft olotb
before allowing the ohild to nurse
Many tra iled nurses use this witb
the bent results Prioe 25oents per
box For sale by (Jff M Hooff
md A C VanGilder
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, the

new Laxative, stimulates, but does
not irritate It is the best Laxa¬
tive Guaranteed or your raone)
Dack Bold by all druggists

Danger la Asking Advice
When yon have a ooogb or oold

Jo not ask some one what is goodfor it, as there is danger in takinp
*cma dcknown preparation Foley'*
Honey and Tar cures oongbs, oolda
and prevents pneumonia Tb«-
aenuine is in a yellow package
Refuse substitutes For sale b>
nil druareif-te

Chamberlain's
CoGc, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy;

Almost every family has need
of a reiable remedy for coEc or
diarrhea at seme time during die
year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold k (or
many yean and know its value.

ft has received thousands el
testimonials from grateful people.
.

_
It has been prescribed by phy¬

sicians with lbs ml

dm oscti urea ue dctqic
could have been scat for

K a physician summoned.
It oeljr costs a quartet. Can

S afford to risk so much for i
> BUY IT NOW.

Diamond Milling Go.
Latest Equipments.

¦BRANDS OF FLOUR.
Acme, Favorite,

Golden Gale, Straight I'a tent.

BPBCIAI.Ni
CREAM WHEAT ANDOATH,

CORN CHOP, CRACKED CORN,
HAY, STRAW. MILLET. Etc.

Farmers' Exchange Solicited.
All kinds of Feed for Sale at all times

CALL AND SEE US.

The Stortz-Blazer Co.,
POINT PLKA8ANT, W. VA.

DUFF'S COLLEGE

In FraiM of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy

There is do other medietas '

manufactured that has received to
muoh praise end so many expres¬
sions of gratitude as Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy It is ef¬
fective, and prompt relief follows
its use Grateful parents every-where do not hesitate to testify to
its merits for the benefit of (.then
It is s oertain cure for oronp and
will prevent the attaok if given st
the first appearance of the disease
It is especially adapted to children
is it is pleasant to take and con¬
tains nothing injurious Mr E A
Humphreys, a well known resident
and clerk in the store of Mr E
L^ck,of A'ic«, Cape Colony, SoothA.frioa say*: "I have used Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy to ward
ff oronp and colds in my fsmilyII found it to be very satisfactoryand it gives me pleasure to recom¬
mend it" For sale by G W M
Hooff and A C Van Gilder

There may be sufficient money in
->iroulation, bat it's sometimes dif.
fi inlt to induoe it to oirculste oar

wsy.
Long XennettMC Figln

For twenty years W L Rawls, cf
Bells, Tenn, fought nasal oatarrh
He write*: "The swelling and
soreness inside my nose was fear¬
ful. till I began applying Book Ien's
Arnioa Salve to the sore sorfaos:
this oaused the soreness and swell¬
ing to diss| pear, never to return"
Best salve in existence 25o st all
dragarists

KILL m. COUCH
«»» CURE th« LUNC8
*. Dr. King'sNew Discovery

___ ^Consumption phc#FOR I OUGHSas* EOc SSI.00
VOLO* Frt* TrfsL

Smart and Ouickaat Core far all
THROAT and LBTfG TKOTJB-
U8, orXOHKT BACK.


